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."STOP THAT KNOCKING."
The "mysterious spirits" at Rochester, whose

amies have created so much wonder, were caught
napping, a few days ago, The Buffalo Cour-

ier says; ;

A young niari ca.lli'J a day or two since, npon

the ladies in whose hooping are the Rochester
rpirits. His bearing was snd, and h's voice

was tremulous with emotion. Sorrow was in his

countenance, and a weed was on his hat. Ho
sighed us he took a seat, and the bystanders pitied

him as tlipy raw him draw forth a spotless handker-

chief and wipeawny a tear that had gathered in

his eye. Af:cr a few moments he took one of the
ladies n side, and requested, if convenient to be

put in communication with the spiritual essence
of his muther, andh5' wiped his eyes rapidly and
fobbed.

A period of quiet clasped and a knock was heard

signifying that the deceased correspondence could

From the Richmond Whig.

THE FOOT.' AND BENTON SCENE.
Mrs.- - Sw'tfhehi of Pittsburg, who wields a

horsewhip, and a pen with equal dexterity, was ah

of the scene which passed in the Sen-

ate. She gives the result of her observations to

the New Yerk Tribune, and does not hesitate to

denounce Con. Foote'a conduct as cowardly. She

says : :

"Brule force then has usurped the place ofmnr-a- l
courage, and Feote showed this to day. His

conduct was cowardly. I cannot rndersand how
any one could run or retreat as fast as he did, from

such an attack'; but he h evidently a nervous
man, one who would require time for reH-cli-

beforo he could act cooly. He has nothing of tii!
look Northern people: would suppose from his char-
acter, lie is old ;.his head is almost entirely bald,
and no look of the bully in his face or manners

THE SONNIE'S SECRET FOUND CUT BY
A LADY.

The following is an exiract from ah address, de-

livered on the occasion of a banner presentation
by an unmarried lady,- !o a Divijiort of the Sous
of Temperance, in Georgia t

"As a lady, I might perhaps complain', that, bf
your organization, you exclude ns from the

Order. You group yourselves
yon talk you plnn you act. No

earof woman is here to catch the words
which fall from your lips no prying eye to mark
ymir deeds. All is secret ns you think; But in
spite of yon, the Secret will get bnt.anJ lee ladies
i, it.

"You talk and plan but we see the young
man who, just nnw, by bis devotion to his cup,
was wrecking all ufgnod for time, and all of hope
fur ete'iiity, minnliug in your sociafion,- sate
from ruin wiiich betidej hi'm. The d

falhcr looks upon Ms smi they saved and a Imife,
radiant with the li(jht of joy, plays brightly on the
old coiiRtonance. ;.

"We see the hiisba'ri.-!- who stood trembling up-

on the verge of a volcano another step or two,
and the fearful plunge hid been! (akeft retreat-in- ?

fmm his perilous position, and seeking safety
in the association of vour Order; and-the- the

, MR. CALHOUN'S REMAIN'S.
The rom, ins of the illustrious Se::ator pnsssd

GolJsboro' on Wednesday the 21th ult. The fol-

lowing from the Telegraph of the 25th shows lie

respect paid the illustrions dead at that pl.iccfl

"The remains of the Hon. Jons C. CAi.not;i,
by several members of his family Jlhe

Committee of the Senate, mid the Cmniittetp of
South Carolina and of Virginia, arrived horj at
10 minutes past 8 this (Wednesday) morning.
Many of our citizens "ssembled to pay the last com-

pliments. The flag of the United States shroud-

ed in crpe, was raised half mast, and mirute
guns fired during the time the cortege remained.

For many years, our cilizens have assembled
twice in each year, to. witness the passage of Mr.

Calhoun, too and from the seat of Government.
To grasp that warm hand always extended in

kindness and friendship. To gaze on that brilliant
eye, which ever spoke eloquently the kind-an-

patriotic feelings of his heart.

To day we assembled to pay our last respects,
and weep over his body.

While we mourn a loss (Tie world cannot fill, we
have comfort and consolation to see his remains

POETRY.

LIFE'S COMPROMISE
Under this head, the New YurVMcrcha'nl'sDay

Book has the fu'lowing :

"We know not when we have been more struck
than with tho iixi lentaf yet aphorislic remark of
Henry Clay , a few days ago in the United States

Senate, in reply to someone who had been noisily

and ignorantly declaiming against compromise.
'Life itself, said the sago, 'is but a compromise
between life and death ; the struggle going on al-

most through he whole period, until at last the
destroyer is successful.'

"What a text! what a sermon ! The exper-

ience and wisdom and knowledge and judgement
of the most brilliant life of the century summed up

in a few words, snd deliberately uttered in defence
of the greal principle upon which society, the worlJ
and the universe is held together. Commencing-wit-

the most insignificant want of (he meanest
and obscurest animal, that compromises will) ex-

istence for a few grains of mouldy corn anil a

warm furrow underground, to (he myriads of solar

system that in the immensity of space wheel bar
moniously around their centers, kept in their places
by the eternal compromise between centripetal and
centrifugal attraction, all is compromise not!

ing on earth nor in the firmament is iilira. Mor-

tal worms crawling like ants in and out the foot-

prints of Time, have alone invented and dared to

speak that word." "

He has a restless appearance, with rather a mild
expression-o- countenance, and urbane manners.
It is hi nervous excitability that gets him into
quarrels ; and Col. Benton did what was very un-

worthy of himself and his prsent position when he

meditated any personal chastisement, no matter
how provoking the other may have been in his re-

marks. I do no', beleivo Col. Benton would have
struck him if he had stood still and faced him as
he oameup, wlmtevr his intentions might; have

wife, whoso aching heart has long endiired in si
nce the insanity ol its grief, stands, up with iliabrought nmongst us hy such distinguished men as

mountain pressure gone, and links her
to her Soiwred .husband. These are your 'deed.
You dry up the tears of gficf, vou hush the sieh
of tlie broken heart'd, yon stop 'I he prodigal irj
his career yon give light for darkness, hope for
despair and roll tiport the bnsom of society a

be heard, and with a hesitating voice, the young
man commenced questioning the invisible one.

. "How long had I gone before you died J"
A length of time was stated.

"Where are you now, mother? are you hap--

py'". :.

The knocking indicated that the spirit was at
rest.

"Are those .of your friends who have gono before
with you V

"They were," said the knocking.
"Then you can recognize them perfectly ?"..- -

The noise certified the affirmative.
"Can you see me at all times when you wish I"

7 he raps proclaimed the perpetual clearness of
speaker's vision in that respect

The gentleman seemed relieved, and the specta-

tors stood overwhelmed with wonder.
Ta king his hat, the mourner rose, thanked the

ladies, and a6 he stood in the door, quietly remarked

are following him to his grave. Each and all of
them have their names inscribed high on the front
of the Temple of Fame entitled thereto by their
eminent services on the Bench, in the Senate, and
in the Field. In our hearts we add an additional
and higher praise, and tnscriie after each name:
He was the "fbieso-ais- selected mouhxer of
John C. Calhous,

stream which has healing in the water. This isWHIG MEETING.
your stent.

been in cominj toward hnn.

According to Foote'a own account he retreated

before Benton got half way to him which would

argue, that he got scared very soon, or was eager

for a fight.

The following is Mrs. Swisshelin's accont of

the scene. ,

Thnn Mr. Foote took the floor snd soon reached
a towering height of gasconading eloquence. Ho
lauded the Southern Address, of which Mr. Ben-

ton had spoken as causing needless alarm, and
dec! ired it the production of the honorable Senator
for whom every good man in the nation was now

From Godoy's T.adv's Book.'.

The vliitc Violet.
BY I.ENOIKK.

1 FoBXOj within a sheltered Jul,
A lowly little f!wer ;

Yet loved it more than proudest rno

That blooms in garden bower,

As if to guard it from all harm,
' Its tinny cup was set

Within a bed of softest moss --

'Twa the sweet white violet.

And freely forth on every breczo
Ila rich perfum" was cast,

As, nestled in its little ce'l,
It tosascd me as I passed.

I wouhKmy lot might be like thine,

0 sweet and gentle flower !

In such a home of pcaca mid lovo

To wait my life's last hour.

A mind too lowly for storms to move,

I'd have, bright flower ! from tl ee ;

And pure as thine own stainless cup

1 would my heart might be.

As that my soul might then be filled,

Shoald be my last rich boon,

Witli holy lova, as thy pure bell

la filled with aweet pcrfumo.

A love that freely npon all

Should pour its gladdening ray,
And leave a memory fond and dear

When lift had passed away.

Said I "my last rich boon" ? 0 no !

Another one I'd crave,
With a violet's love, and a violet's life,

I'd ask a rlolet'a grave.

In thy mossy bank, where rests the last

Fond rays of th setting aun,
To sleep my last and dreamless sleep,

When life'a long day is done.

FUGITIVE SLAVE FROM WESTERN VIR-GISI-

The Parkesbttrg Gazette of the Cth inst., men-

tions the escape into Ohio of seven slaves fonr

belonging to Col; Turner BowKvafe and three to

; From the Wilmington Chronicle.
WHIG MEETING IN BRUNSWICK,

A large number of the Whigs of Brurrswiclt,

Comprising gentleman from all portions of the Coun-

ty, assembled at the Court house in Smiihville,
on the 1 5th April, IS.'jO, for the prirpose of ap
pointing delcgrates to the State Convention, and

taking steps to bring out a Whig candidate

to represent Brunswick, at the next General As-

sembly.

On motion, 'J. Hill was called

to the Chair, and Win! H. Allen appointed Secr'y.
On taking the Chair, Dr. Hill delivered a short

Thomas Tavenner, Esq, Both these gentlemen'"I have been very much cnterjaine d, as no doubt in mourning. His stile ot speaking struck me as
ludicrously grandiloquent, and rather sarcastic in

ive upon the little Kanawha, and their slaves es

A SICTTER.
A raw bey comirtg into a printing office (o feai

the business, tho foreman asked th question :'

"Have you ever set any ?" meaning type' 6f
course.

"Set 1 reckon I kin ; havn't t f slf Our Mi
hens? and rlid'nt every one of ' m hatch eiit eveVy

egg put under 'cm, except old speckle that weftl
Off snd left her her old pictu'r i"

"You'il do," sa idf (he forems n, "t don,( want yott
to set hens, but to set at the sfartd."

"Waa1, that's qnare yott waftt nie to' set At

the stand, like them Set of fellers pickin' np them
little jigamarees , da yon ? Waal, here gts."

A western editor requests (hose bf fiis suhcrl.
hers, who owe hirn for more (hart1 six years'

to sefrd him a lock of their haff.-tt- (ntt

its personal references to Mr. Benton ; hut this
gentleman did not appear at all disturbed. I look- - caped by a skiff down that stream to its mouth,

at him, and could see no indication of excitement. thence ctoBsing to Ohio. Arrived in Ohio, they
become bewildered, and knew not what course to

take. On Tuesday, a friend of the owners lear

Suddenly Mr. Foote paused in his flight of elo-

quence and came down to his naturally calm tone,
which is really very pleasant. " He was evidently

my mother herself will bf, for 1 left her at hmet,
not half an hour sitter, basting a turkey for dinner!',

Mr. Mani : Please send me another copy of
the "Old North State," of as some one
has bepn kind enough to take mine before 1 had
ooened

'
it. Yours, etc .,.

Auril 13,'fiO. V
Wo received the foregoing message last .Satur-

day from one of our regular faying subscribers,
and of course complied with his request. We
would inform the miserable wretches about town

ned that tlie negroes were at Point Harmer, not
far from opposite his residence. He repaired to

preparing lor some grand demonstration. no
turned and with a wave of the hand and inclina

address explanatory of the objects of the meeting,
and in commendation of the conservative principles
of the Whig party.

On motion of S. Langdori, the following pefsofrs

that place, and rnct a number af the runaways,
three of whom without hesitation, consented to re

tion of the head to or toward Col. Benton, gave
evidence that he had some personal remarks to
make, but declared he was determined to be gov-ern-

by strict parliamentary rules. I glanced to
Were appointed, by the Chair, a Committee to draft

resolutions for the action of the meeting, viz : S.
Col. Benton. He looked calm, then tack to the

who are in the habit of taking our subscribers pa speaker, who in an ironical manner, was pronounc Langdon, James Metts, Moses Ilewett, Joseph
W. Cause, P. C. Millikin, Daniel L. Russell, and

Jamet R. Grist.

The Committee then retired, and daring their

abseiitfe, George Davit, Esr.j of New Han'oVer,

being called upon to address the meeting, respon-

ded in a brief but eloquent and patriotic speech.

per, or sending to borrow itbefore they have a
chance to read it, that if they will send to the office

we will give them one. .There is a set of persons
in every community that are perfect eye-sor- to

the Printer, for generally speaking they are men

who are able to take a paper, but are too mean
and close.to pay for one, and who, the very mo-

ment the paper is published, are on the look out
to get the first glimse of it. All our subscribers
will confer a great favor on us, if they will adopt

MISCELLANY.

turn to their master. The others would have done

so, but the interfered by advice and

threats to prevent their return, and afterwards sup-

plied them with a vehicle to carry them to the in-

terior, where they were beyond the reach of rescue.

One of the frjgftrvcs,- a Woman, had stolen fifty dol-

lars from her matter, whicnwifl piobably go into

the pokets of her new friends. The Gazette givet

the namet of the persons in Ohio most active in the

theft, all of whom are said to be men of fair stand-

ing in their community, and adds : "This is one

of the worst features in the case. If respectable

individuals will so far lose tight of their obligation!

under the constitution, what may we not expect
from the illiterate and disreputable J One of the

citizens of Point flarmar, we learn, wat rudely

assaulted and because suspected of a

design to assist the owners in recovering their prop-ert-

And, to vent their spleen at not effecting

At the conclusion of Mr. .Davis' fpeech, the

Committee, thro' their Chairman, reported the fol

ing the words "the ttdest senator on una noor ,

this was alluding to Mr. Denton, and as he com-

menced the nxt sentence, he started, running up
the narrow aisle toward the President's desk, and
looking back over his shoulder as he got a pistol
out of his tide pocket, lie gained the opening

the President's desk before there wae any
general movement among the Senators, and there
he cocked, or tried to cock, hit pistol, pointing the
muzzle toward the ground. He appeared to nave
tome trouble in drawing the lock, but I think be
got it set. Glancing back, I saw Col. Benton in

the passage that runs around under the gallery
and behind the seats. He was near Mr. Foote't
teat, but riot inside the bar of the House. Mr.
Foote't seat it on the outside of the circle and
next to the balustrade that divides the bar from

the passage, running round and close to one of the
little doors, the first from the main entrance to the

lowing resolutions, which were nnfnimorf'y a- -

dopted, vt.

he will know they tre living.

A gentleman residing near ScbffevTffe, Afhe

marie, intending fa leave the United States, re-

cently proposed (o hit tlavel (several in rnimoet)
to see fhem free, when they, with one exseptbn', &
tince declined (he ptti(n.PartviiU &ep.

Romasc mb R'ealitt. The Trenton 6V
zette hat received a letter from a printer In Won,
luhi, who went If California fn Col.- Stevenson'!

regiment, in which he remained till the-wa- wat
over, then took to publishing the Califomfin,- - n
btndonedi (hat brtsirres,-- sailed for China, wat
wrecked at flAnbltfiu, was taken to favor by
chief, married his daughter,' and it now One of
the first citizens of the village. lie is perfectly
contented with his situation, and is thinking of
agitating the project of the annexation of liis Ha.
waai'n Majesty's dominions to the United Ste tea."

Tirs Womeu or FitAx;t. Those in the mid.
dling classes carry on trie greater part of the bu.'
siness; the energy arid talent of theconntr'y teem'
to be concentrated in them. They fend the stores

Resohed. That we concur in (Tie propriety ofthe course that one of them has, that is, to lend
the Convention proposed to be held ia the city of
Raleigh on the 10th day ol June next, tor the pur

the paper to none of these ikin flints. A man
that is not otZeto take a paper, by making known
the fact te us, shall be supplied with ours cheer

AMERICAN SOLDIERS.
It lit fact that, while Hungarian and-- other

refugees are Invited to settle on American land,
and while Senators of the United States contend
which (hall go farthest in voting farms to the sol-

diers of ether countries, the widows of officers and
toldiers of the United States Army are not entitled
to a picayune in silver, or to acre of land from

that government In whose service their husbands
and fathers toiled, fought and died, unless perchance
they deid o the field of battle,

Why living foreignerkthould be entitled (o grea-

ter sympathy from the American Government than

pose of nominating a candidate to be voted for by

the Whigs of the Slide fof Govornor at the next
election.

President's right hand. Col. Benton's is similarly

fully ; but ye mean rfitnj that call yourselves
men, and read other people's papers, and make us
loose .subscribers by it, quit your mean practice,
and act as you should, take a paper and pay (or

situated but further round to the same side. the escape of all the slaves, warrents are out for

the apprehension of one of our citizens and oneSome gentleman in the passage thought Mr.

Resohed, That (lie Chairman ofthis meeting ap-

point twenty delegates to represent the County rtf

Brunswick, in said Convention with power to ap-

point substitutes.
Resohed, That the administration of our Gov-

ernment, hy our worthy and patriotic Executive
Charles Manly, meets our unrfuahfjetr approval.

Resohed, That the highest expectations of the

Benton was leaving the Chamber in anger; but
it. O. N. State, of their own, who were instrumental in the recap

ture.
CALIFORNIA GLD

Lieut. Gov. Dickinson of your Slate says he

knew from the manner in which he thrust his
chair back, that he intended to attack Mr. Foote:
but he did not get in through the door near his seal;
and was not within two or three steps of it when

"If this state of things continues to exist, it must
The Philadelphia American having obtained

the facts from an officer of the mint, publishes

living American women whb are survivors and' rep-

resentatives of brave American soldiers, is a ques-

tion which we confess ourselves nimble to answer.

The Good Book has emphatically declared, and

be evident to every observer, that peace will not
lom dwell npon our borders. Property in slaves

keep the books, pay and receive the money, and
tske upon themselves often' the complete cfisrge'
of a large establishment. In many households
the husbs Ad seems in be a mere tppeno'age t6 tli

the following statement of the amoonls of Cali

great conservative Whig party have been realized
by the course pursued by General Zachury Taylor
since his elevation to the Presidency that called to

a new sphere of action, he has shown himself alike
illustrious in the Cabinet and in the field and we

and the right to recapture those that abscond, are
points guarantied to the citizens of Virginia by the
national constitution. Now, if the people of Ohio,

fornia gold that have been received, to April thevery wise tnd generous heart will endorse the de.

els ration,""He who pfotideth not for fiis own is are unable of1 unwilling to comply with the terms
15th ;

Total receipts at the Philadelphia Stinf
up-t- March 31, 185ff $9,796,321

worse than a infidel," We are willing and deal of a compact voluntarily entered into by their fath
foes to provide a refuge for the oppressed sons of

Receipts from the 1st to 6th of April 78,000liberty from every climate, but justice, nature, grat

ers or themselves let them comers their inability or
indisposition let them withdraw from alliance
whose conditions they fail to observe let them
renounce the constitution whose behests they have
so often set at nought. Let them crime 6nt openly

llo.de and wisdom all dictate that wcsliould first .ecetpts by the steamer Cherokee, Em
Justice to those of our own family. pire City, c.,bringing the San Fran-

cisco shipments of March 1st, 1850 1,400,000 and above-boar- denounce the fundamental laws
of the land and not profess art observance of that
sacred rnatrument in one breath, only to counsel

Total receipts at the Branch Mint at
New Orleans.up to February 28, 1850 1,604,131

Estimated receipts from March 1st to
1850. 650,000

its milification in another. On this point, there is
no difference' of opinion In the Sooth: our slave
property must be allowed the protection guarantied
to it by the constitution, or the union is at an end,

Mr, f oote reached the open space in Iront ot the
Chair. Some gentleman took him hack to his own
place, and H. Foote was calling upon them to let

him come on, he was perpared. Sume one canght
his arm and Mr. Dickinson took the weapon from

him. He appeared perfectly cool and took the
precaution to keep the muzzlo downward while he
took it from Foote's grasp. Just here nil was con-

fusion, the President's hammer going but scarcely
heard ; the men in the gallery were swearing, the
members on the floor rushing up and calling all
manner of order and disorder. Mr. Foote was
taken back to his seat, and Col Benton now ap-

peared to have learned that his antagonist was
armed, and soon became the cynosure of all eyes.
He appeared fairly insane with rage was trying
to get off his coat , snd thundering, "Let me go!
to those who w?re holding him "He has a pistol,
has he 7 Let him fire f let me go 1' stand off!"
And close at my side some men had burst into the
Reporter's gallery, "Foote's a coward a d d

coward." "Take care what you say, Sir!"
"D d if I can! he's a coward he runs and
draws a pistol !" Benton was roaring and strug-

gling below ; the men liktly to precipitate them-

selves over the Ladies' gallery above, the sound
of glass breaking mingled with the other sounds,
and hurly-burl- what a mess! I thought Benton's
clothes would have all been torn to ribbons. As
many its could get hold ol him clutched him tightly,
while some moved desks and chaiVs to give room.

Mr. Foote made no effort to raach him , and
pan to protest the reason why he drew a pistol.
Benton had been roaring, "I am not artored! and
throwing back his coat, to show that he Was. not,
was because, he thought, "the gentleman" had

It is useless to say that the remedy will not apply
te the disease : men will bear from an enemy what

The mere circumstances that an officer or sol-

dier diet on the field of battle, constitutes no evi-

dence of peculiar merit nor exclusive claim upon
the gratitude of the government. Washington,
Green, Hamilton, and other illustrious heroes, sun
flved- (he Revolution-- ; General Scott, Jackson,

Harrison, and others Commodores Hull, Perry,
Decafnr, Porter, McDenongh, and nearly every

e'her fflnstrlout fiaval commander, survived the
last war with England; Tey lor, Scot', Worth, Wool,
tod a host blather rjailitary heroes. pass unscathed
through the war er Florida and Mexico. What
tense or justice is there iu a rule which would de-

prive the widows of such men of a pension upon

$13,435,453
200,000Add, in private hands,-

they will not tolerate from those Who wear the rem
blance of friends."

Mr.Clay, within the last week, has grown young

congratulate the Country that at this periodjot agi-

tation and excitement we have a Chief Magistrate
on whose firmness prudence, and patriotism we
may confidently rely.

Risohed., That we recommend to the citizen's of
the County to tend five delegates from each cap-

tain's' district to a Convention, to be held at' the
house of Thos. C. McKeithcn.on the'second Satur-

day in May next, for the purpoe of nominating a

Whig candidate to represent this Connty at the rtexf

Session of the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina.

Uuder1 the fhe second resolution' the Chairman

appointed the following delegates to the State Con-

vention viz-- : James R. Grist James II. Pritchett,

Dr. S. B. Everitt, Dr.- J. H. Hill, Baml langdon,
Dr. Frink, J. R. Chadwick, E. Bozeman, A. Ross,

Geo Hooper, Lemuel Barnhill, Dan'l Y. Shine,

Dan'l L. Russell, G. Henry, II. II. Watters, Jas.
E. Metts, H. W. Burgwin, David D. Allen, Thos.

G. Sellart, Col. Wm. R. Hall, Joseph fireetf.

On mbtfon of S. Langdon, the name of the Chair-

man was added to the list of delegates.
On motion of Dr. J. II. Hill, the thanks of the

meeting were tended to hit able and

eloquent address;

And oil motion of the same gertlleman, It wat
Ordered, that copiet cf die proceeding of this

meeting signed by thaChkiVmsrtandSecretary, be

forwarded to the Edifort of the Chronicle and
Commercial,- and that they be fespectifully reqitpi.
ted to publish the same in their respective papers.

There being no further business, the meeting
adjourned.

FRED'K J. HILL, Chalman
'

War. H. AtLEW, Secretary.

'
Grand total - $13,625,452

Tire Mint at Philadelphia is abount to receive
alterations and additions, which when comple-

ted, will enable it to coin, when worked to its full

capacity, at least $3,500,000 per month, or forty-tw- o

million per annum. The difficulty, we fancy,
will be in finding a siipjrfy of tlie' precious metal,
great and steady as is the influx of California

er, by at least ten years. lie walkt erect his

gait has become elastic a plastic, perpetual smile

is on his countenance, and he it the great admired

of alT admirers. He has lived to tee a Second im-

proved, edition of himself. There he stands with
their death, simply because (hey were not cut dowif

every tenator'tevet fixed upon hit venerable form,
by a swartl or slain by a bullet ? JJt'oA Rep.

TRUE SUBLIMITY, recalling to our minds the lines of tlie immortal
The eldtjoent and thrilling response of Kossuth

wife, a kind of convenient and necessary evil.

Latest from Pehsambdco. By the arrival at
this port yesterday of (Tie fraiikliii, Capf. Ceoft
we have dates from Perrsmbnco to tlie 8th ult.
The trouble which had lastfd so lung hi the interior'
has nearly subsided. The fctfer, also1 had aU
most passed away, f eciafry tmorig (hi thfrc.
ping.

The market Wat wcIT sAippTtedf with rfnii,and'
other American produce, arid prices ruled lowers
Sugars were more ahiindent, and at pricet with-

in the limits, of purchasers. Phiiadelphid Amer-

ican.

"Bob whsre is fli' state of Slatrunottyf'
'It is one of the United Slttet. It It bnnnrietf

by hngging and kissing on one side, tnd1 cradle
and babiet on the other, tts cMef products priprf.

lation, broomsticks, arid ttaying out' of" nVglif. tt
was discovered by AMam and Eve, while tfying f'
find a northwest passage out of ParadiseV Tlie eli'
mate it rather tultry till you past' the ttpict of
houw keeping,- when tqutlly weather' ('ftmm.ml

set's In with sufficient power to keep all hands te
cool' as cucumbers'.- Fattfie principle roads lea.
ding to the interesting state, consult tht first pair
of blue eyes yoe run tga'nst.' ,

LOthMor . fir a life of Martin to"--'

ther, by W. Aidin. au elegant French wrttsrv the1

following opinion nf dancing it qcAtel front the'
Reformer.

"Isdartcingtiitlulf'nit disciples- - ttittr Kmi.
He replied, "Ws not dancing allowed te the
Jews f I am not able tossy ;; but' rihe' thing ia ear.
tain, peopledance Dancing is a ne.
eessity of our state, Tike Hr'esV with women, and
dinn.'r arid tiippet1. ASirl,- - indrf, I do not see
how dancing Can be prohibited. If peoj Is commly.
sin, h is not the fault' nf tlie tanfe, which' di
not offend against faith or charily. , Duufl rSJe,
my children." j

; There it a factory In Cineiawft' wAIcd. !,!(
Iigt in orie door the oeesr of tfkihg
drying', finishing, and pfltWjp Commence

tnd kega, neatly flstsrwd- pop rtat'ef a door opp.
site. It it a speedy' and connUnt process, and v

ingeniooa, The woiW puking tlieaf Jkjh, is H
dose J maobineryt

bard

"If it lie oiightl in (ht general gooi,
Let honor in one eye, and death i' tho other,
And I will look on both indifferently.'

to the Sultan's demand, that he should renounce
his religion1 and embrace Uahomcdnnism, is wor-

thy of a Luther, and of being regarded among
Yea, it It in such timet as these that' men rise a- -these memorable asyirtgt that in times of trial

have been uttered by those who have been enconr-
.1 1 . , . t .

orie. "lam not armed I never carry arms I Let
me go to the assassin ! Let me t" It was too

comical, In the very midst' of tlie scene, to see
Dickinson stand up as cool ar a cucumber, after

bove drC'urhstartces that true greatness shoots a

bove the ordinary creatures of habit tnd prejudi

cet. When the future historian shall begin tohe had kicked tip the pistol, and call, loud enough
agenana sustained Dy trie nnialtcrirtg trust in-

spired by tlie Christian faith. Mu answer1 Joes

not admit of hesitation. Between death and shame to be heard above all, for "the business before the sketch the character' bf Clay, how the rriateria!
will crowd upon him! how his task will growSenate."Ike choice can neither be dubious nor difficult. Got- -

under his hands! and how gladly he will, at lasternnr of Hungary, and elected to that high place
record the et?toa! verdicf:' tfiii was truly a gjeat

' ly the confidence of fifteen millions qj my country

gold.

From tlie National Iutelligenccr'.
POLICE.

We rirvdefstand that the follnwing left'ef was
yesterday communicated to the United Stales At-

torney for this Disirict r y
C.Strfet, April 18, 185fc

To Pltll-f-
f U. fENPACT., Esrf.

United States District Attorney :
Sir : A pistol was drawn upon me yesterday in

the Seriate Chamber, and, although tlie Senate has
taken notice of that act, and commenced a proceed-
ing upon it, yet this proceeding is no bar to a court
of jusTie, and, besides, the power of the Senate is
limited. I think 1t a proper subject' for court of
justice, and w ish it to be brought before the Crim-
inal Conrrof this flistrict for the examinatt-- and
decision which the laws would give it. enclose
a National Intelligencer of this morning, an ofli-ci-

repcirt of the Senate proceedings, and have
marked Uie rtassage to which I inVit'sr attention: I

do rliifsrmd the paper as evidence, but as giiide
to the iiHuirii- of the Grand Jury, ami have to
sdd tliHt I will be ready to appenrbcfnre that body,
if required, and prrlmp give the names of' some
persons a wiiiiewws.-

ctful!y,sir, vonr oUxli'nt ffrnir,
THOMAS II. liENTON;

American Wash. Vanes. Fhtlm. Ledger.-men, I know well what Ibwe to my country even
' fn exile. Even as a private individual I' have an

- COINCIDENCE

The following remarkable fast is mentioned by

a writer1 in the Nstinnal Intelligencer, after' stating
that Hon. J.- Q Adams' died in the National Cap-

itol ? '

"The fact is worthy of" note tnat tfie Siiifdihg in

Imitijencs. The Union undertakes to arraign
Honorable-;tal- to pursue. ODce Governor ol General Taylor for his letter to the "Clay Festiv-
generous eoirrrfry I leave no other henitge to si." Could impertinence go further'? Of all the

slanderers of Afr. CLy, the Editor of the Unionwhich Mr. Cslhniin died was built for the use ofj my children they shall, tt least, bear an unsulled
''; tame. God's wiU be done, i am prepared to die.''

The daughters of llxn, tlioy ay , smoke both

opium and tobacco, but die beautiful Chinese

Belle, at Barnum's Chinese M'neunv mcSilges,

we are cohSdet', in no such practices. The reas-

on is she is a Chine's lady, one nf the n upper ten'

of lhat visf and eurious empire. She is engaged
tl lie wedded to a Chinese high in offii-ia- l position,

and is only here on a brief Visit. As even a voy-

age to China would nof enable u "out'xidern'' to

c it.:h a glimse of a l datasel' of charac-
ter and eUnling, wo miy imagine 'Whaa. rrwat

.t'i to see Mis Pwan-Yekn- Myvawg. to love--;.

y. su r llined.ai a moments Witutft fk Tt. fhp.

j EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

the Congress of the United Slates and teas wed as
lite CttpHhUmUi? the reboiMmj of that' edifice,
after its destruction by (lie British troops f and
therefore, the Walls in Which he drew" his last
breath have often echoed In hi voire, as poor-r- d

forth in the defrn.-- e nf his rlrinHplee, in that
mpid torrent of eloquence snd logical reasoni.ig,

J The 84th Annual Convention of the Protest in!
, Episcopal Church in the DktJeweof North Caro- -

in past rimes has been the most onseriipnlous.
And yet this snake in the grass venture to sebctte
the President for" what h larltof' ent

towards Ihs freafstsrsman of the VvVi.',-Th-

Union woi!d like very well just now te get
up qjinrrel1 Mtweon General Taylor and Mr.

Clyv and Its wih is transpDrent as if ii Wgt

seen in all the lijjlilof tlie minn-da- y rtm .V, y.
Express.-

Inn, will he held la Christ Clmrch.Eliiaboth city,
, en the last Wednesday la May, being the 29th

whrf'i. thmiffli it mtgnl fail fn convince, novw
amiintcv Lillet. !o tliTinly hir hmrvi.-- '


